
~d~"jAmaZing New
Scientific Eye Lotion
Clears, Rests Tired

Eyes Almost Instantly/
AT LAST ... a way to really clear

1"'1.. bloodshot eyes ... make dull,veined.
unattractive eyes actually milk-white!
Druggists will refund your money if
new, scientificEYE-GENE failson first
application. It's fast ... works in sec-
onds. Stainless. Safe as water. Rests and
refreshes tired. strained, smarting. itch-
ing eyes almost instantly. Thousands
switching from boric and other old-

fashioned solutions. For'i.·CI.~IJ!·E':.~~sale at all drug and de-
R.I"., SI.o;" partment stores.
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SPRING HAT -An ex-
ample of photography. by
Harry Hull of The Chi-
cago Tribune staf, exhib-
ited at the A mer i can
Newspa per Publishers'
New York convention.

A BIRDMAN SPREADS
HIS WINGS-At right:
Clem Sohn clad for exhi-
bitions at Hanworth air
park. England. where he
leaped from a plane and
soared at 10.000 feet_

(Photo from The Chicajr-
Tribune'« London bureau 'EYE-GENE

THE WAY TO A
GIRL'S HEART

Don't go empty-handed on
thllt next date with your best
girl! If you want to put your-
self in solid. and win a repu-
tation for thoughtfulness. drpp
around to the neerest Andes
Cllndie' store before you call
lind get II box of candyl

Have You Tried
Our Extra-Rich Ice Cre

TWO
ASSORTMENTS

45c La. 65c lI.

It's rlch.r. smooth.r. b.tt.r!
h4ad. of pur.. rich cream and
natura' fla.or. and contalnt
14% butt.r fat. Try It-you'"
say it', IVIrythin9 fin. lei crllm
.h"ul<i b.1 &et a quart t"dayl

OJ(;,)~~~
THE PEAK OF ALL CAHDIES

Out of Town R•• id.nls-S.nd your mall ord.r. to the h4aln Kltch.n-3S7 North
C.ntral 'ark A••.• Chica9C>. Add Sc a Ib to cO'.r po.ta9. and .p.elal padin9

({bitago ~unba!, atribune

NO MORE SPEEDING 7 Returned from a Caribbean honeymoon. Rep. M. A. Zioncheck (Oem••
Wash.) and his bride exhibit a bicycle which the congressman says they may use to minimize diffi-,

culties with trafic police.

CASUALTY OF ENGLISH POLITICAL SCANDAL-J. H
Thomas. who resigned as British colonial secre+.:lty followin9
inv('~tigation of leaks in governmental budqf't (PC' ph de

parting from his London hom ••
\ tll


